





















One consideration about the significance that a kindergarten carries out 2 years old child childcare
− From the analysis of a curriculum and the daily plan −
We did not do the childcare to a 2 years old child in the kindergarten, but, from the problem 
of the waiting-list child, the childcare to a 2 years old child comes to be carried out nationwide 
in the kindergarten.I examined curricula from a nursing side and a preschool education side. As 
a result, I understood a problem peculiar to a 2 years old child in the both sides.The problem is 
three points of the “Sleep of the afternoon” (life rhythm) “Mischievous action” “Realization of 
the feeling”.
Group education is connected to the nursing continually at the 2-year-old time. Therefore 










































































































2歳児だけのクラス 240 65.5% 26.1%
3歳児のクラス 47 12.8% 5.1%
その他 56 15.3% 6.1%
回答不明 23 6.3% 2.5%
合計 366 100% 39.7%
 （n=366）
【図３　2歳児が入るクラス】（2012年）３） 
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−」，四條畷学園短期大学紀要 46， pp.29-35， 2013
6）木山徹哉 他：「保育者の年長児に対する現状認識と保・幼・小連携への対応 : 質問紙調査の分析を
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